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THEY ABE T1BED

The Republicans wero not jubi-
lant

¬

after tho mooting at tho Drill
Shod last evening Tboso who uu
deratand tho EnwniianB oharaoter
and thoir politioal spiel reoogniz
ed that thero wero many blunders
on tho part of tho speakers and a
firoat deal of coldness shown by tho
Hawaiians who wore thoro to listen
to tho Republican buncomb

Tho mooting was held of course
to catch the nntivo voto and yet
Sam Parker made his address in the
English language first and after
having been cheered by the white
clacquo ho condescendod to speak
to his countrymen in thoir native
tongue His littlo joke in regard
to tho rocaptibn Prince David would
rocotvo on Hawaii from the Waitnea
cowboys if he didnt behave him-

self
¬

mot no response from the Ha ¬

waiians who do not believe in jok-
ing

¬

when their aliis are in question
and did not appreciate what was
meant as a josh of course a threat
to have tho alii lassoood

Aohi and Kaulukou felt tho chilly
air which surrounded tho Hawaiians
and refrained from speaking owing
to sora throats and the oratory o f
the evening was in the hands of
George R Carter a now politician
who evidently banks his influenoo
on his unclos name and McOants
Stewart whom tho Hawaiians will
not liaton to and Anally Mr Kuma
lae a clerk in Achis office

The address of the evening was
made by a federal officer Mr Win
Haywood who rattled off the usual
platitudes in regard to Republican-
ism

¬

and Demooraoy and served a
few almanack stories which bis
grandfather used to yawn over Mr
Haywood began his speech by show ¬

ing the audience a Mexican dollar
ud an American dollar and calling

nttention to tho fact that tho first
is worth 47 ceuts and the other 100
cents Tho Hawaiians present
knowing that a Mexican dollar con-

tains
¬

more silver than an American
dollar looked puzzled because they
had not oxpeoted from that source
an argumont strongly in favor of
Rryanism

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ai the Legislature is tho solo
jultfe of the qualifications of its
intmborB to take thoir seats it Beems

waste of time to ask an opinion of
bo Supreme Court in regard to

vhothorB F Dillingham uow ab ¬

sent from the Torritory and not n
registered votor is eligible as a
Senator Should tho Supreme Court
pay to tho Republican Committee
that Dillingham is eligible and tho
impossibility should happen hat ho
u oleotod tho majority of tho
Rwnte would unseat him in short

d r

All candidates for the L9gislaturo
nlmuld romombor that the potitious
tor being placed as candidates for

election to tho offices of Delegate
and as far as tho islands of Hawaii
Maui and Kauai aro concernod for
Senators and representatives muBt
bo filod with tho Suporintondont of
Public Works not later than Octo-

ber
¬

Gth They must also remember
that oaoh potition must bo signod
by not loss than 25 regiatorod voters
and that 25 must be deposited for
oluotion exponsos with each ainglo
potition It has beon orrouoously
supposed by some that tho feo of
125 will covor a whole ticket This
is a misunderstanding and it should
bo made plain that a feo of 25 will
oxaated from each candidato seeking
Idginlntive honors

THE BEPUBLTpAN K 1 LLY

The Drill Bbod had n Largo Audl
onco Iitist Night tolieton to tho
Bojpublican Speakers

Drill shed last evoning presented
a pleasing appearonco from a politi-
cal

¬

standpoint being aotually filled
with ladies and gentlemen gathered
to liston to the Republican orators
who wero assembled under tho aus
pices of tho Young Mens Reptib
liaau club the presidont of which
Lorrin Andrews ably presided

On tho platform which was de-

corated by the Araerioan and Ha
waiin flagnwore saated the nominees
of tho party the band and the ex-

cellent
¬

quartette the later Binging
soveral glees whioh met with enthu ¬

siastic applauso and encores but the
most oharming of whioh was Dib
dins rarely remembered in theso
days Sally of our Alley

Tho speakers wore olsquonls prac-
tical

¬

and forcible from tho stand-
point

¬

although in somo instances
it would hare been wiser if the
orators had abbreviated thoir re-

marks
¬

Among them wore Hon S
Parker who was most enthusiasti-
cally

¬

received Hon W Haywood
MoCants Stewart G R Carter and
Josuah Kumalao Tho meoting
closed by tho audience rising and
singing the American anthem and
cheering Sam Parker

Decision in 7gard to Bogistration

In the appeal of Frank HLoucks
from tho decision of tho Rrfardof
Registration for Oahu Chief Justice
Fronr this morning filed the opion
ion and decision of the Suprome
Court and concurred in by Justices
Galbraith and Perryt Tho appeal is
on the refusal of the Board to re-

gister
¬

applicants name Following
is tho syllabus

Seotion 60 of the Orgoino Act
whioh prescribes the qualifications
for voters in this Territory opplios
to the first election as well as to
subsequen eleotious to the exclu-
sion

¬

of Seotion 1895 of tho Revised
statutos of the United States which
proscribes the qualifications of vot-

ers
¬

at first ecloctions in the Terri-
tories

¬

in general
Tho requirement in said Section

60 that tho voter shall have resided
in the Territory not less than one
year preceding tho time at which ho
offers to register should bo con-
strued

¬

as requiring such term of
residence in the Hawaiian Iilandsi
and not necessarily after tho estab ¬

lishment of a territorial government
over said islands

On the appeal of Joseph Irving
Justice Galbraith gives the opinion
and decision of tho Supreme Court
and concurred in by Chief Justice
Freor and Justice Perry Tho
syllabus is as follows

Ono who has no place of abode
oxaept on a Btenmer engaged in the
inter island trade is not a resident
of a particular precinct within the
meauiug of tho olootion laws al-

though
¬

tho steamer whou at Hono-
lulu

¬

docks at a wharf in such pro ¬

duct aud Honolulu is her home
port

Per AUSTRALIA for Camorinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Caulillower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and sholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Oroam
Choeso Place your orders early
prompt dolivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARK ET

ryi- r V Vt jlff WTTjjf

Tun Independent 50 cent por
mouth

When you want a hack ring up
101 Ou that stand you will got a
reliablo and good driver o fino hack
and no overcharging

Kentuckys famous JeBsse Monro
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and excollonce On salo at any of
tho naloouB and at Lovojoy Co
distributing aont for tho Hawaiian
Ialnnrl

Insure Tour House nud Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 J 7

NOTICE

All percons wishing to subscribe
to the Democratic Campaign Fund
are requested to make payment of
their subscriptions to nuy member
of tho Finance Committee

E B McOLANAHAN
J F COLBURN
O J CAMPBELL

1714 2ws Fiuaueo Committee

NOTIOE

M R Counter practical watch
maker jeweler and optician person-
al

¬

nttention giveu to rupairingwatch
clock and jewelery over 30 years ex¬

perience Gold and silver jewelery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on short notlcoquality of goods
aud work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
7R tf

NALOWALE

He lio wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
lbponi nui poo nui loihi oohe
kuniia a he 000 paona paha koua
kaumaha Ua tuanao walo ia ua
hole auwaua no ke kula ma ke kua
nku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi moa o loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keona

1581 tI

NOTICE

Any porsons having bills against
tho Pacific Club to Sept 1 1900
must present the same to tho Treas ¬

urer at once with vouchers
JAS GORDON SPENOERK

Treasurer Pacifiaxllub
1703 3t
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School has Commenced No More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There arc many ways of

carrying Lunch but only

ono convenient and practical
Method and that is to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam ¬

era and folds Hat when empty
which enables you to strap it
together with your books or
put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is only 25 Cents

Sec them displayed in our
front window

I 1 00

of Glass
and IIousc -
Goods

Solo Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney
Puritan Wicklcss Plue

Flame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

LAST

Great

VacationisOver

DIHOHD

LIMITED

Importers Crockery
furnishing

Refrigerators

OF OUK

kLlt

Ja etoi

tWKEI
BALE OF LAND IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Monoa Valloy

bonutifully situated property con
tainiug all the traoesnry ossontials
for a homestead nud whero healthful
climate and picturesque sconory are
in the midst of historic surrouudings
aud all in contact with improved
grounds plontod with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indgonous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 45151 acres in fee
simple and 8110 acres under long
and favorable leases

Included in tho improvements on
tho foe simple portions is a roomy
modoru dwolling hoiiso furuisheU
with eauitary and other couvou
encesj thore is also situated thereon

a roomy carriage shed nud stable
The celebrated Waiakokua Water

of the Gods Falls is in near prox
imity and the cool clear sparkling
water thorefrom flows through tho
grounds supplying nmplo oppor ¬

tunity for increased irrigation to tho
aoreogo alroady plauted aud which
i capable of considerable improve ¬

ment
For furthor information apply to

J H BOYD
Interior Department

Honolulu March 28 1900

Wm 8 fewli Co

Win Q IrvMu Irr hMunt Mrnnjer
OIrmi BpMoksls Klrityin PrwMort
W MUiilniit Oi oni Ylce irosluent
M H Wiltnoy JrTxMiroi iVPertreUry
Geo J Eoss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
aub

AOITXTS 07 TltS

Ocaaaic Steamship Gompy
Of Rtn Vrnnolsco flnl

Metropolitan feat Co
81 KXKQ STREET

G J Walixx - MAKA1HS
WholMalo and
Kolnll

BUTOHERS- -

AHD

KTrvv Onnfrantovo

DAYS

Bargain Sale

We have sold lots of goods in ever
Department at this Great Sale

1

IT

We still have some bargains in all
Departments

But we must have more room for
new goods purchased by Mr Kerr in
New York

And for the next few days we are
going to oiler the balance of our
gains at still further reduced prices

m

Come before they all gone
X i B Kerr Co Ltd

QUEEN STREET
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